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MUSTER-OU- T BEGIN.

Corbla Will Send From 78,000 to 10,-OO- O

Volunteers Homo.
New York, Aug. 23. A special dis-pat-

to the Tribune from Washington
aayas Adjntant-Genor- Oorbin said la
an interview that be was going to mow-to- r

out between 76,000 and 100,000 rs

as soon as practicable. ; Tbe
selection of the regiments will not be
made arbitrarily, but having in mind,
first of all, tbe reports of the regular
army officers now with the volunteers.
Tbe highest consideration will ba given
the wishes of governors, as well as ol
the regiments themselves. The Inter-
ests of the national government demand
the disbandmcnt Of troops secured un-
der the second call in certain instances,
and in other cases regiruente raised un-
der the first call, which have had ser-
vice and which have been materially
reduced In effioiency through sickness,
will be the first to go.

It will not be feasible to Issue a gen-
eral order or to prepare a complete list
covering all the force to be mustered
out for some time to come. ,. On the
contrary, as soon as an agreement Is
reached regarding any particular regi-
ment, it will be immediately sent to
the state camp, and as soon as its prop-
erty can be turned over to the govern-
ment and its accounts settled, tbe indi-
vidual records of its officers and men
will be completed and they will be dis-
charged from service under tbe United
States.

The only mustering out orders issued
up to the present time relate to the
First Vermont Infantry.

It was originally proposed that the
regiments organized under the second
call which bad sot left their states
should be immediately disbanded, and
tfiis plan will probably be followed out
with very few exceptions. '

Ordered noma for Mnete Out. .

Washington, Aug. 22. Cdera i were
given today for tho return to theii
states of '.the following regiments:
First Illinois cavalry and First Maine
Infantry, now at Chfckamagua; Second
New York infantry, now at Fernanda,
Fix, and First Vermont infantry at
Chickamaoga. Similar orders will be
issued fiom day to day to other volun- - .

teer regiment selected for musterirg
out. t.

FOR HONOLULU.

Over Tbreo Mondred' Men Wedged
Aboard the Little Alliaaee.

San Francisco, Aug. 23. Three hun-

dred and twenty-fiv- e officers and men
of tbe New York regiment embarked
on board the dteamship Alliance this
morning gnd will sail for Honolulu to-

day. The ladles ot the Bed Cross So-

ciety fmnlrihed tbe men with luncheon
before they went on board the Alliance,
which is a very stanch little vessel, but
entirely onsuited for tbe transportation
ot so many men. Merrlam stated to-

day tbat the Stand's and Arizona will
probably sail some time Tuesday fore-
noon. -

:, ' .,, .; -
: i

Iu addition to (belt troops, tbe two
transports will cany J.OOQ.OOO round!
of arntr.tioitlon for tbe Philippine forces.
It is now on tbe way from the East,
and although tbe railroad company it
hurrying it westward, it Will not bt
possible to get it all aboard the two
vessels. The troops will embark in
the afternoon, and the transporta- - will
then anchor in tbo stream until tbeh

" J 'departure.
Tellow Jack Subdued.

Washington, Aug. 22. The war de
partment is not alarmed about yellow
fever among the tioops in the United
States, but a close watch ia being kepi
at all points where there is the least
danger. Three cases at Key West were
the only ones reportod in - the South,
and no additional cases have been re
ported in the last three days. At
Montauk Point there are several sus
picious cases, but if It is yellow fever
it is of a veiy mild type. -- .;

With A merle. n Consent. .

Berlin, Aug. 23. A dispatch from
Hong Kong, dated August 19, and evi-

dently official, says: The KalBer Au
gusta, which left Manila with dis-

patches from Admiral Diediichs, after
the fall of that city, will return there
today. Augustin and his family ar-

rived on board tlio cruiser. Von Died-rich-

at the request of Augustin, gavs
thorn passage by arrangement with th
American commander. Augustin has
left Hong Kong en route for Spain;

Slaughter In China.
- London, Aug. 22. The Hong Kong
correspondent of the Times says: "The
slaughter in Soutbein China continues.
Cor pees float past' Wu Chow daily. Two
hundred rebels who had entered Tai
Wong'Kong were defeatod by General
Ma who. who killod 100 of the rebels
and took 40 ot thetu prisoners. , The
gentry in the distriots ol Paklan and
Wu Gun daily send to the magistrates
between 10 and 20 rebels for execution.

Military Prisoner Eaeapo.
San Francisco, Aug. 22. Three pris-

oners escaped from tbe military prison
on Alcatraa island last night They
secured a rowboat and started for the
mainland at dark. Sentries fired at
them, but no trace of the fug u lives bas
yet been discovered.' -

' t Two rrltes Killed.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 23.

Dayton, a private in the
Twenty-thir- d Kansas volunteer Infan-

try, and another negro were run over
and killed by a Union Paciflo passenger
train west of here today.

Injured at BullBghl.
Loudon, Aug. 23. A dispatch from

Madrid to the Times says: It is re-

portod that at a series of bullfights at
tbe village of Vkalvaro, four wile,
from Madrid, on Monday, 28 persons
were Injured.

Strengthening the Nary.
BarliUi Aug. 22. The Russian gov- -

orument baa ordered 'a 6,000-to- n iron-
clad vessel from the Krupp works ul
Kiel sod a similar ,.' vessel from i,

NEW FOREIGN POLICY

Coming Greatness Discussed
by National Conference.

TIIE NICARAGUA CANAL FAVORED

Judge Groereap Kloqnently Dwelle on
tho Glories of Conqneat and Tor- -

' rltorlal Expansion. i '

Saratoga, Aug." 22. The national
sonference on' the foreign policy of the
United States opened hero today, with
an address by Henry Wado Rogers, of
Chicago, chairman of the committee on
arrangement. - Rogers said tbe confer-
ence was called to consider tome
momentous questions in the history of
the republic He spoke of the war, and
returned prayerful thanks for the peace
now at band. While peace bas arrived,
be said, there were many aorloal prob-
lems to be considered.

Ho referred to the close friendship
between Americans and British, which
would promptly lead to International
arbitration and finally to universal
peace. Tho speaker spoke favorably of
the Nicaragua canal, which he argued
should be built and controlled by the
United States governmut. ..Tbe canal
would shorten the distance by water to
San Franoisco by 12,00) miles. The
question ot the Nicaragua canal was
taken op, and Warner Miller took the
platform. He briefly spoke of bis per-
sistent advocacy of the canal.

Events of the past three months do- -

manded the immediate construction.
and be believed all Americans were now
universally In favor of it. as was also
all of Europe. ..He spoke of the numer-
ous surveys, rcado of every projiosod
route to pierce the isthmus, and said
the route by tbe way of the Nicaragua
canal bas received great consideration
ss both feasible and desirable, Mr.
Miller roferred to several canals that
have materially aided in Opening up
the country. -

The Nicaragua canal would alone
save us 10,000 miles, and would be a
great outlet for those states on the Pa-
cific coast. .The continent is grldirooed
with transcontinental railroads, but
these do not alone afford the advantages
that could be secured by a canal. It it
a question of cheap transportation, and
the Nicaragua canal would solve the
problem. " Within 10 years after the
complotion of tbe canal the population
of the Pacific states will have increased
to 10,000,000. One of tbe best resulti
o,f the Spanish-America- n war ia that
it will compel tbe building of the Nic-

aragua canal.
The annexation problom was taken

up at the afternoon session. Carl
Schurz, of New York, spoke at longtb,

tbe views of tbo
whose cause he advocated. He

was opposed by Judge Grosscup, of
Chicago, who Is an earnest expansionist.
Judge Grosscup s Id lo part:

"1 am among those who believe that
the people of tbe United States can,
withoot breach of faith to the promises
of our past or jwHous danger to the ex-

pectations of our future, hold perma-r.enl- y

all or a portion ol the territory
that has been occupied by our troops
during tbe progress of the war. I am
ready to go a step ' further and assert
that tbe obligations of our duty toward
mankind, and especially toward tbe
particular peoples who have been
drawn within the sphere of our opera-
tions, and toward the future useful-
ness of ourselves, demand that we
should permanently retain so much of
these, the captures of war, as are need-
ed to round out the moral purposes for
which it was Inaugurated, and the
greater destiny on which, as a nation,
we are about to enter.

"As a people, we, for the first time,
look clearly over tbe empire of the
earth. Without the sacrifice of right-
eousness or honor, but as the ministers
of both, the invitation comes to take
our sharo in the opportunities and re-

sponsibilities of this wider field. The
immodiate question, tho cue that, by
its solution, will either bring in r bar
out of this larger national sphere, re-

lates io the permanent occupation of
our Spanish conquests. The true
question is not whether Porto Rico,
Hawaii and the Philippines are intrins-
ically worth the responsibilities in-

curred by their occupation, but wheth-
er their commerce and resources will
countei balance the new dangers that
tholr acquirement would Introduce into
our politioal aystora. For 1 see behind
them, in the horizon toward which we
are beading, looming up from the Pa
cifio, mouatainons interests and oppor-
tunity, against which tho outlines of
the Philippines are but a mere spec- k-

ething more than islands, nothing
else than a continent.

"Within Asia lios the interest and tho
opportunity that, by its largeness,
dwarfs every other prospect. , I favor
the acquisition Of Porto Rico, partly
because the moral purpose of this war
demand! that it should not longor be a
political plague spot In the otherwise
purified Caribbean sea, but ohiefly
because it ia at the gateway to the
Caribbean a sea tbat when the com-

merce ot Asia Is fully developed and
the Nicaragua canal openod will, from
both a naval and commercial view, be-

come the most Important water on the
face of the globe. I favored the acquisi-
tion of tbe Philippines, or so much of
thorn as may be needed, sololy because
in the new career ot commercial activ-

ity upon whlob I trust we are about to
outer, we need olear across the Pacific a
line of naval stations and home poits;
stations in every sense our own, carry-
ing under the soil the American title
and over it the American flag."

The Spanish armada consisted of 133

Ships, 8,165 cannon, 8,700 sailors,
81.865 soldier..

The hospital-shi- p Koliof has arrived
n New York from Porto Woo with

sick and wounded soldiers.
A rewort In Stockton, Csl., known as

Jackson'a baths, covoring almost a city
block, was destroyed by Die. . Loan,
H0.000.

Another detachment of Spaniards are
on lor tuoir nattvo land. A steamer
currying over 3,000 of them sailed front
Bantiugo Huturoayi -

Tlie vlctorloua fleets of Sampson and
nciuey huve arrived at New York
They wore accorded an enthusiastic
reception by tho populace;

'""

Ibe Cubans are to disband. Orders
for tho execution of such a movement
have been sent to the island emissaries
from the Junta in this country. , ,

Tho hardest fighting at the battlo of
Manila was done by the Aator battery,
wnicn ion the advance. Urfgadler
(iouoral McArthur, commanding the
urigaue, complimented tbe men in the
highost teims right in the midst of the
buttle for tholr valor and success. .

A cloudburst over a saw mill run In
Pittsburg caused a tidal wave In the
stream and endangered the lives of
iioaen persona. rive children wore
drowned. They are: Irono Loftua.
Hogls Loftus, tifnevlve Shaughnessy,
Margaret hnaugnneasy and Nellie Sauls.

There is considerable work ahead of
the now Cuban commission. The ad
ministration of the affairs of the Island
will be no easy task, and the Cubans
must be held in check after the Spanish
troops are withdrawn. The notorious
practices carired on under Spanish rule
are to be abolished and the ra

tion of Cuban lenders must lie sought,
Nathan Hollenboek, a deputy pound

master of Oakland, Cal., was ahot dead
by Qnang Mon, a Chinese gardener,
who was watching for vegetable thieves.
Ilollenbeck was passing through a corn
patch, and was fired at four time by
the Chinese, one of the shots proving
fatal. The murderer surrendered him
self.

A Madrid dispatch says the govern
menth' as resolved to Insist that the
capitulation of Manila, after tho sign-
ing of the protocol, shall have no effect
In the peace negotiations unfavorable
to Spain. In any event the government
holds that capitulation, signed by the
commanders of the two forces, docs not
entail tbe surrender of tbe whole Phil
ippine.

Captain Clark, of the battlo-shi-o Ore
gon, is auriowiy ill. and cannot at proa
cnt be removed from the auxiliary
outset bt I'aul.

Tho president has directed that tbe
Twonty-thir- d Kansas regiment, colored.
be 'dispatched to Santiago, to form an
army of oooupuitop in Cuba. ,

Congressman Jamos O. Masulro has
been nominated for governor by the
Dotuoorataot California. The fusion
plan carried almost onaiiimously.

Fiank Oelding, an. expert miner and
mineralogist, of Iientoti. wis., oom
naltted suicide by blowing himself to
atoms wiiu dynamite in a powder
house.

Gen. Men Ht has prepared a procla.
uiation to tho.Phllppine natives which
provides a scheme of government for
Manila and surrounding territory and
Other Islands placed in our possession.

Governor-GCncra- i Blanco's orders to
his generals decree that property in
Cuba must be fully protected. The an
thurities at the various towns are in.
structud to wllth the Ameri
can military leaders ror thla purpose,
and to prevent pillaging by Insurgents.

A site haa been chosen at the Pro- -
aidio reservation, San Ernclnco, for the
Bed Cross convalescent hospital, which
will soon be croc ted. II. O. Low,
Chlnesd consul, haa forwarded to the
San Franolsco Ited Cross Society f50,
ontributcd by the Chiueso cigar- -

makers' union. '
Tho government intonds to take

vigorous measures to preserve peace
and keep or tor at Santiago and the
territory under United States control.
The emphatic order issned to Lawton
a few days ago will bo followed by or-

ders sending enough disciplined troops
to enable him to carry out the instruc
tions of tbe societaty.

A naval programme for presontaion
to congress involving the Immediate
construction of 15 warships, has boon
adopted by the naval boards bt experts,
ta which tbo subjoct has t been' referred
by Secretary Long. It provides for
three battle-ship- , throe flist, throe sec
ond-clan- s and six protected oruisora,
eaoh to be the finest and most formida
bio of its olass. . O' "

A Ponce special says: Repot ts are
oom lug n from all directions of out
rages committed within the Spanish
lines. Doubtless many of these aro ex- -

aggoratod, but rumors of a massacre at
dales are confirmed. Borne of the na-

tives took refuge In the belfiy ot a
cathedral and fired on the Spanish
troops, but they were overpowered and
macheted to the number of 80,

The namos of the men killed and
wounded lu the battle before Manila
ore John Dnnsmore, First California;
Edward O'Noil, First California; Au
gustus Thote, Twenty-thir- d regulars;
Clements Dauet, Twenty-thir- d regu
lars; Archie Patteison, Thirteenth
Minnosota; William ' Lewis,' Nebraska
regiment; Robert McCann, Fourteenth
regulars; Samuel Howell, Fourteenth
regular, .,? '. v v';' !"

By the bursting ot a waterspout at.
Mndiana, Spain, 40 , persons were
drowned. ! ' '

The tug Nihirod went down in a gala
off Cape SL Blaa and 13 of her crew
wore drowned. J '

The emperor of China baa to fast ti
days In aach year for the sake of relig-
ion. , -- :

J'he entirely wiped out the
Center KIdgo, Ark., with a population

Fifteen Hundred Chlneae Troops Slain
and Bodlea Thrown In Hirer.

San Francisco, Aug. 23. News has
ufct reached here from the Orient that

rarly in July there was a battlo between
the rebels at Wo Chow and tho imperial
Chinese troops, in which the former
were victorious. Over 1,600 of the
troops werev slafn, and their bodies
thrown Into the river. The Do Sing,
undor Captain Tboleman, was engaged
to take about 1,000 Chinese troops to
the scene of the rebellion. ; ,,.

From the time the Do Slug left Can-
ton until she reached Wu Chow, 200
miles up tbe river, Captain Tboleman
had trouble with hla crew, the Chinese
sympathizing' with' the rebels. One, a

j comprador, began inciting them to mu- -

tiny, and the captain alleges that in
he was Compelled to shoot

the man. Tho comprador died from
his wound the next day.

Captain Tboleman was-place- under
arrest, and as soon as opportunity af-

forded was sent down the rivor to Can-
ton. On his journey he was confined
in nn iron cage, and on arrival was
plaoed in the British jail.

On account of tho claim of American
citizenship made by. Tholeman, there
is a bitter feeling against all Ameri-
cana io that district ... -

MILITARY OCCUPATION.

General MnrritS Una Proclaimed Got.
eminent for Manila.

London, Aug. 23. The Manila cor-

respondent of the Daily Telegraph, in a
dispatch dated Sunday, says: Gen-
eral Merritt has proclaimed a govern-
ment of military occupation. The
news of the armistice arrived ' on the
16th- - I' lB feared that the Americans
may restore the Philippines to Spain
and thus reinangurate a fresh period of
tyranny, extortion and rebellion.

The Americana found $800 in the
Spanish treasury.

Foreign opinion is loud in praise of
tbo action ot the American commander
in excluding armed rebels from the
city. It is believed his firmness saved
Manila from pillage. A week ago
there appeared to bo a possibility of
collision with the rebels, but there is
no danger now. Everything is quiet.

Mora Troops Arrive.
Manila, Aug. 23. The American

transports Peru and Puebla, having on
board General Otis and General Hughes,
arrive. I here at 8 o'olock this morning.
There was no serious illness on board
either of the vessels.

DEWEY AND MERRITT.

Heroea of Manila Aro Congratulated by
' tho Frealdent.

Vashington, Aug. 83. President
McKinley tonight cabled to Admiral
Dewey and General Merritt his and
the nation's congratulations upon their
capture of Manila. The text of tbe
diipatch to Admiral Dowey is as fol-

lows:
Executive Mansion, Washington,

Aug. 23. Admiral Dcwoy, Manila:
Receive for yourself and the offleors,
sailors and marines of your command
my thanks and tho congratulations and
those of the nation for the gallant con-

duct all have again so conspicuously
displayed. WILLIAM M'KI.NLKY.

Following is the text of the dispatch
to General Merritt:

Executive Mansion, Washington,
Aug. 23. Major-Gener- Merritt, U.
S. A., Manila. In my own behalf and
for the nation I tender to you and to
officers and men of your command sin-

cere thanks and congratulations for
the conspicuously gallant conduct dis-

played in your campaign.
WILLIAM M'KINLEY.

The Arlmona Off for Manila.'
San Francisco, Aug. 23. The trans-

port Arizona, with Major "General Mei- -
and staff and about 1,300 troops,

sailed for Manila via Honolulu just be--

'or noon today. The Scandis, with
another detachment of soldiers, will de--!
part in a few days. It is understood
that General Men iam carries with him
plans and authority to construct bar-
racks and hospitals for the troops at
Honolulu, which port is now attached
to the department of the Pacific, of
which ho is the commanding officer,

V. V eteamahlp Loet.
Falmouth, England, Am. 23. The

British steamer . Toledo, Captain Wis-hart- ,

. which sailed from' Galveston on
ul MJ"R,,erd,,m'1 struck on Grim

islands, lask night in a
. . ,j -- . i. i i i

,0", """? m irnmeu- -

hJ n o lainoms oi water, inere
was just time to launch a large boat,
and al'. were saved, many clad in their
night clothes only.;
. The Toledo was built in Sunderland
in 1882 for John Tully. Her net regis- -

a n,o t BIB lnn, nrnca rantalar 9 BJ1
inn. fit.'. ... 801 f..i in,,o w ai i !

feet in breath and 28.3 feet denth of
hold.

Prom Copper ltlver.
Seattle, Aug. 23. One-- hundred and

fifty disappointed prospectois arrived
here tonight from Copper river, Alaska,
on i the ' steamer Excelsior. They
brought with them copies of a set of res-

olutions passed at a recent miner's
meeting, setting forth .that gold in pay-

ing quantities had never been discov-
ered in the vicinity of Copper river, and
tbat the Yuldes glacier was impassable
for large outfits. , The resolutions also
censure the boom of the country by cer-

tain transportation companies. , .

Parte Rico Tariff Hatea.
Washington, Aug. 23. The war de-

partment has promulgated tariff rates
for Porto Rico. The rate is the Span-
ish minimum tariff heretofore inforoed
in the island. The tobacco schedule is
the same as for Cuba. ....

Shatter has informed the war depart-
ment that it will not be necessary to
tend any mote troops to Santiago for
the piewvotion or p

Frightful Accident on a Mas-

sachusetts Railroad.

THE SIGNALS FAILED TO WOEK

Bovca Peopla Killed and Twenty. 8li
Wounded Scalded by Escap-

ing Staatn.

Sharon, Mass., Aug. 23. A frightful
rear-en- d collision occuned in the
Sharon station of the New York, New
Haven & Hartford railroad,' at 7:80
o'clock tonight, when an express train,
which was running as the second sec
tion of a long train, crashed into the
first section, composed of local cars.

As a rosult seven persons were killod
end 26 seriously injured. The injured
were nearly to Boston on a
special train, which was met by ambu-
lances and surgeons. The rear car of
the local train was completely demol-
ished, and a portion of tho second car,
while tho engine of the express train
Was crippled. Tho dead aie:

Franklin M. Waters, Somerville,
Mass.; Mrs. W. J. Fitzpatrick, Boston;
Mrs. W. J. Fitzpatrlck's granddaughter,
Mary Fitzpatrick, a girl;
Mr. Fitzpatrick'a grandson, 15 yars
old; a woman, supposed to be Mrs.
Watson, of Westerly, R. I.; Mrs. H. C,
Brisoo, Kevere, Mass.; C. B. Fryo,
Itevere, Mass.

The two tiains which were in tb
collision wero usually combined into
ono long train, but as the traffic today
was so heavy, It was divided, the first
section running as a local accommoda-
tion, while the second, which started
from Mansfield 15 minutes later than
the first, ran as an express. Tho local
train due at Sharon at 7:02 was IS
minutes late. It left Mansfield 6a
time, making two stops, and had lost
thoJS minutes between Mansfield and
Sharon. It was duo in Canton Junc-
tion, the next station beyond Sharon,
two minutes ahead of the express
train, which should bavo passed it
there. Sharon is situated on a curve,
and both tbe outward and inward
tracks are protected by electric block
signals. - :

After the accident It was thought th
block signal protecting the inward
track was set at danger, showing, aa it
was intended, that there was a train in
the station.- - Thoio was no warning
given by tho conductor of the Mans-
field local, to show the. approaching
train that tho track was not clear at
the station, and it was not until be was
within 300 feet of the station that tbs
engineer ; of the 'express noticed any-
thing wrong. ' Ha immediately set all
brakoa and whistled a warning, but it
was too late to stop tiie express. It
crashed into the rear car, splitting it
asunder and completely demolishing it,
with the exception of the root Its
sjeed was not slackened until the
engine had penetrated fully five feet
into tho rear of tho second car. The
escaping steam entered the car and
badly scalded a number of the occu-

pants. Tho roof of the last car was
forced on top of the engine ot the ex-

press, and remained there as the only
portion of the car intact. '

Engineer Getchell and Fireman
Holmes, of the express train, both
jumped. Getchell was cut and bruised
about tbe head. He stated after the
accident that he lift Mansfield prompt-
ly on time and there was no lnoident
until he was within 400 foot of the
Mansfield train. :' Then he saw the red
lights ot that train and shut off steam.
Meanwhile he had whistled for brakes
and used every effort to stop his train.

Every one of the killed and injured
was on the Mansfield train, and the !

only explanation of tho fact that the
numbor of fatalitioa ia not larger is I

that the passengers were all in the
forward end of the car, and most of
them at the time of the accident were
either upon the front platform or stand
ing by tho door.

Mary Fitzpatrick, 10 yo.tis old, was
taken fiora the wreck unconscious, and
died just aa the speoial train beaiing :

tne injured started tor uosiou. iwoniv- -
one of tlio injured were taken ou this
train. ": ": ;.' .".

The scene about tho little-- station at
Sharon was a terrible one.' A large '
corps i ot surgeons and tw6 undertakers
arrived soon after the accident and Im-- I :

mediately set to w6rk to relieve" the
.f.,.in,. ,l h t i..J
dead. Thero wero vory few lights about f

the portion of the track where the ac
cident occurred, and the surgeons were
compelled to do their work in almost
total darkness.

Fifteen ambulances waited tho ar- -

rival of the train at the Paik squors
station, which brought the injured from
the scene of the wreck. A great crowd
had assembled, and a force of police
men were nooessary to keep them from
crowding onto the tracks.

Lined upon tbe Iplatfonu were 14

stretchers, while 80 hospital attend
ants and a number ot surgoons were on
hand. ' '

Daniel O, MoCann, an express mes
senger on the New Bedlord train, had
his right hand and arm badly lacerated
and lus right knoe painfully injured in
extricating a man who was pinned be-

tween tho engine's head plate and tbe
flooring of the telosoopod oar. ' Just in
front ot ' the prisoner lay his .wife,
crushed and bleeding, and he was nu- -

ahle to move hand or foot to hejp her.
Tho woman died in a tow .moments.
Steam was arising aa lii'a Turkish
bath. The heat from '' the oeoaping
steam was Intense. McCann said
that many peoplo wtre slightly burned,
though in their heroic endeavors to
assist the injured tho workers did not
kiios" it' - .v '

.

C. B. Frve, of Revere, Mass.', one of

the Injured brought to this city, is

What Has Happened in the
Civilized World.

GIVEN IN THE PEEKS DISPATCHER

onilta HoTlew of tha Knwa or h
9 l'aat Raraa Day. In ThU and

All Foral g-- Iuida.

It Iiiir been d:liloil to oonduot the
flnul jHtnno niigollatiorn In Putin.

Tho Dumocmta of Cullornia mot In
Ntiilu 0on vmilion at riunriiiunntri WeJ- -

neu'luy. Uovoiniir UuilJ proxidui.;
Thu Lomlon Tlinna tloulurni I lie carry?

InK of AujtiiHtin to Hone Kong on i
Oeritinn onilMor an irrrtgnlitr nut, and
npurly a breach of tiotitwtlliy.

Mm. Ultfit JuhtiiKin lino rottirnml to
civlltcntlon wltli $0,800 in Klondilte
gold. Bliti Ih the only micct'otiful wo
mnii miner from tlio frozun noith, ho
tar m known.

Tlio Madrid gororumout line iluoldml
to reject llio rtRlunutloiiR oi tbo oovcrn

of Cubu, I'urto Itlco nnd Ibe
riiUit'pliiKR. , Tho our ton will ri'iisoom
tie Sfptoiubcr 15.

The DorninioQ ountoint department
at uttawu rcpotia that a quitrttr of
million dollnra wae oollectwl In dutloa
during the fluciil your Jimt cloaml nnon
minpia' outfits at the boundary line
on tlio Whito ami Chllkoot pnm'a,
londliift into the Yukon turritory. Tbe
oolUxaiona were chh'tly tnude from
Aiiarlcnni, .y f

It i rumored in Hong Kong (hat the
United States trooi at Mauiln have
had tumble with tho rohcl furoa. Ac.
cording to ono account, tho Iiiniiruontu,
upon whom various rcatrlotiuni had
been plaood by Morritt, mutinied at
not being pArmittcd to havo any aharo
In li iiirrcmlvr oi the city. It la re.
ported that they attacked the Atnori
oana in the trenchoa.

Tho anathy of the Ropnlrih icople la
condemned by tI10connorvallT.11, who
arc enraged ot Bpuin'a plncid
ance of her dofcaiw A stirring appeal
him boon citcaluted by Ei Tionio,
wainlng tho people tlmt unloits they
loiiae theiDRolves Spain as a nation is
doomed to completo extinction. 811.

vela, the conawvalfvo leader, in be
lievotl to bo tho author of the nrticlo.

A Ponce dispatch ears the Porto
Uioana aie dtlii?htod at the change ot
government lh marohof the Amorl-ca- n

troo ttirniigli tho inhind was a

iritimpnai umr, and mey weie ac
corded a hnnrty wloeome. Women
bombarded tho solditira with flowers.
uieu cheortnl thoin and alcaldes of tlio
towns tunied out to greet them. The
populace evidently does not desire the
indcimimice of the inland.

Colonel John Hny.nmhii.iPivloa to Eng.
hiiiil, has heen olfored and acct) t'd
tho office ot sccrutary ot state

Augmttln'a deniirture from Manila
is said to hnvo Ikh.ii due to his hwiiig
boon siipcrswlcd by goncrttl Jaudeuiea
as military governor. ,

'

ricorcs of dead lwdics arc still In tho
wreoktof the Spauixh waishiiaat Sun
tingo. . The. A luil ran to Otiuendo has
broken in two and cunnot txisHibly be
saved. - .

Tho American baik C. C. Punk, Cap
tain NIhsoii, bound from Taooma for
Melbourne, was wrecked oft Flanders
Idluhd, TiiNiuniiia, With , tho Iwh.oI U
lives,' including those of the captain,
his wife and two chlldreu.

'An order has been isRuod mustorfng
out of service alout 60,000 of tho vol.
uiiteor army foroo. The troops to bo
mustered out will include all thn vol-

unteer cavalry and volunteer artillery
In the United State at tho present
time, am) a largo nuiubtr of infantry
reglmonta; r:, . " ,

;Um I" Ram has no Intention of reduc
ing hla 1navy to a pcaco ftwtlng. The
hired ships aro to go, hot thoso ownod
by the government, to the number of
at least 10O, will be retained In the
MjiylQe at.lont toiniiororily.J Tho rev- -

enuo cuttors will be turned back to the
treasury department.

At San Pranolsco, P. J. Coibett.
father Of James J. Corbett, tho pugilist,
shot und killed his wife and then
turned tho weapon upon hlniAolf with
fatal effect' It Is bulievcd ho mur
derer wiuf tlonicntod. ' He has been in
extremely 'poor health for aomo time.
Death wns instantmioons In both cases.

Captain John W. Phillip will bo do--

tachqd from tho command of the bat--

tlenh!p Texas and Captain Charles D.

Higslioe will succeed him In command.
Cap tu In Phillip's detachment Ih doe to
tho fact that he will reach the flag
rank, the griulo of commodote, upon
the retirement of Admiral Sicard on
September 8.

The president has appoinled two
coinmiaslons to adjust tho evacuation
of Cuba and Porto IMww They aro
made np as follows; Fqi Cuba Major-(Jonor- al

James P. Wade, Iiear-Admir-

W, T. Sampson,
0. Butlur. Fqr Porto liloo

Major-Oener- John ii. Brooke. Hear-Admir- al

Wlnfleld Bcott Bchley, Brlga- -

VVilllaiu W. Got clon.,
'

It It agaiiiBt tbu 'rulo to tarry
matches on board aiiuodor iuttn-of- -

war. .. . r;l
Minor Nnw TtfiHia,

BiBinarck's personal estate, it is said,
amonntml to about f.8,000,000.

Tho PonneyWanla alien tax law has
been doclaroit, nncontitutioiial and
void., j .. , v i

Twenty school yards Jn Boston, wore
opened as piny grounds fo children
during tho summer months.

:Cecll Khodes Is trying to g(t back at
tho polls In tlio t'outh African roptib
lie the powor ho iottt by tho Jameson

wr. ,i,n, ivi r,A tth,-

v iKi-i- TIME ICHtDULEt Aitmvi
i roa frem Arllnitan, fhom

i; , : Kant ,.' Hitlt Ukr, . Kt .
'J Mull Kt. Worth. Omaha, Mall.

OOp. m. Kaiikwi City, HI 7:aua. m.- -

Iui, t:h Icago,' ''V' J and Kant, : ;

'i flHilinii0 Walla Walla, Hpo- - Fpnliiino
i Klyor kanv, Minimal- - Kljfi.r
. .!:lp.m. )I..HI. I'aiil, liii- 10;Ja.m. .

. lutli, Mllwmikm, j ;

CiilcaKo.and Kat t i , j

:0(i p.m. 0ounttaiMpt - 4:UUp.v
Prom Portland.

. i All Milling da ton
' ', aubjnet lonhannc

.' , i J For Hau Hranrlnco .

Pull Annual 7, 1'l,
v ' '

17, W. W.

7:Mn.m. ToAlanka J:00p. m.
. - AujualB, 28, . -

RKIOp.ni. CotumtlR RNor 4:00 p.m.
Bx.Niinday ttuiaaf. Ki. bunday
riatiirduy

i 10:oo u. in. To Aitort and Way
.. .. ,. Landing. . T n

(l:O0a m. WIIIromII River. 4:,40p.in.
f. Kx. Sunday Sunday

.... , ' Oriltnn Ctty, Now.
i ).;...:; .... - hrc.rMta Way

kN 7:00 a. ni. WIHm and Viov 1:1)0 p. m.
Tmn., Tliur. ' hlllBIr. Hon.. W4

and But. audFtl,It i v .: Oregon City, Pa- - . t ,
"

ton, A way Laud- -

;; , Ihb.

n.ooa m. wlilimtnt Rlvir. - :Wp.tn.
Tn'., Tliur Tuc.. Thar.

and But. Portland to Corval- - rA1 8W
lit A Way Land- -

r . ' ' " IB. .,

' '
l,v. IMiarl . tiwk Wrm?,. LiUwhto

1 l:46a. m. " .
" 6i46o.ro.

Van., Wed. Klparla to Lewlaton 8un.,Tue.
! and Krldny audTbur.

F. 0. JlINpLE, Agent, Arlington.

V. IS. HURLI3Uf5T,
t Agvnt, rortiann,


